Start at the Italian Fountain
Ride up to West entrance of Museum and around parking lot, pausing to view City Hall and parkway, then exit parking lot and down to Kelly Dr
X Kelly Dr and Pennsylvania Av onto 25th
R Fairmount Eastern Penitentiary
R 21st Rodin Museum to the Rt on Ben Franklin Pkwy
L Ben Franklin Pkwy Franklin Institute, Moore College of Art, Academy of Science, St. Peter’s Basilica
L Arch
R 15th
L Enter City Hall from West, exit thru North
N Broad St--PA Academy of Fine Arts, architect F.Furness, @ Broad & Cherry
R Race
R 10th--Chinese Arch, Reading Terminal Market
L Chestnut--Graff House, Independence Hall
L 5th--The Bourse, Liberty Bell, US Mint, WHYY
R Race
L 3rd--Pretzel Museum
R New--Painted Bride
L Bodine Alley
L Vine
R 3rd
R Wood
R 2nd--Fireman’s Museum, Clay Studio
L Elfreth’s Alley--yield to pedestrians, walk if necessary
R Front
R Arch
L Mascher Alley
R Cuthbert Alley
L 2nd--Christ Church
R Church caution--curb
R Alley behind Church
L At T (Alley)
R 1st R (Alley)
R At T (Alley)
L 1st L (Alley)
L Arch--Betsy Ross House, Friends Meeting House
L 4th
L Chestnut--2nd National Bank, Carpenter’s Hall, Franklin Village, Visitor Center, Customs Bldg

Over bridge and down to Penn’s Landing and Delaware River
Along river, around Seaport Museum to Spirit of Philadelphia (boat)

Delaware Ave

Christian—Gloria Dei Church

2nd St

Washington—Mummers Museum

Moyamensing

Reed

Passyunk—Nifty Fifties, Pat’s

9th St Geno’s, Italian Market

Fitzwater

Alder

Alley before South St

Clifton

South St—Isaiah Zagar Sculpture Garden

2nd—Headhouse Square

Lombard

3rd—Old St. Paul’s Church

Thomas Paine

Dock St (in front of Ritz 5)

Walnut—Merchant’s Exchange Bldg, Washington Sq

7th St—Atwater Kent Museum (Norman Rockwell)

Sansom—Jeweler’s Row

8th St

Walnut St—Thomas Jefferson University and Hospital

13th

Sansom

Broad—Union Club, Academy of Music, Merriam and Wilma Theatres

Spruce—The new Kimmel Center under construction

18th—Rittenhouse Square

Walnut—Holy Trinity Church

Anyone can bail out of ride by turning R@22nd,L@SpringGarden,L@25th,R Path

34th—use sidewalk to enter campus square and BL onto sidewalk parallel to 34th—Penn’s Library by Frank Furness

return to diagonal walk (BL)

Locust Walk

38th St

Hamilton Walk

@ Lou Kahn Bldg to Biopond

Loop around Biopond

Hamilton Walkway

36th St

Spruce b/c South St—U of P Archaeological Museum, Franklin Field

Convention St—Civic Center

33rd—University of Pennsylvania Hospital
You’ve just completed the Great City Ride, a sampling of Philadelphia’s sights by bicycle.